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र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

क्रम्�ण�ने�ने य�ने�प्ता� जी�वा�ने स्थि��ति�र�त्म्ने� स क�� भगवान्दे�हं� सम्�धत्ते�sस्थि��पञ्जीरम् �। (44.01)
When the Jeeva gradually strives and attains the state of the Aatman, how is it hey Bhagavan, that he still 
keeps his body, the cage of bones? 
(After attaining the realization of the Aatman, how does the Knower still keep his body and maintain it also?)

वातिसष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

प(वा)म्�वा म्य� प्र�क्तं�  र�म् किंक�  ने�वाबु-ध्यस�, प(वा�)परविवाच�र�हं�) शे�म्-षी� क्वा ग�� �वा।। (44.02)
I already explained to you all this Rama! Don’t you understand yet? 
Where forth has disappeared your ‘wisdom’ that can connect the previous and present instructions?
[“I have already told you that the body is non-existent and is just a sense-perceived object which one identifies with. 
Therefore, how can a Knower be bothered about the physical body? He will just take care of it and maintain it with required 
fuel and hygiene, like a man maintains a chariot or a horse that he has to ride in.”]

यकिंदेदे� किंहं शेर4र�किंदे जीगत्���वारजीङ्गम्� आभ�सम्�त्रम्�वा8�देसत्�वाप्नेतिम्वा�स्थित्��म् �। (44.03)  
This thing (the world) you see as filled with bodies that are moving and non-moving, is of the nature of 
appearance only. (It is just a superimposed picture on nothingness.) 
It is unreal (like the dream-scene). It has risen like a dream (a mind-kingdom).

दे4र्घ)�वाप्ने� ह्यय� र�म् तिम्थ्य8वा�sनेर्घ दृश्य�� किं?चन्द्रविवाभ्रम्�क�र� भ्रम्�न्�भ्र�)न्�शे8लवा� �। (44.04)  
(Dream is of course of a short-span.) This world-experience is a prolonged dream Rama. 
It is seen as misconception only, hey Taintless one, like the double-moon for the infected eye, or a 
rotating mountain when one rotates oneself.
[The dream-body vanishes when you wake up; because it was not real and non-existent.
This body here also loses its reality when one wakes up in knowledge. 
The only difference between that dream and this dream is that you cannot again re-enter that dream, once you wake up; 
but a Knower stays in this dream even after he wakes up.]

प्रशे�न्��ज्ञा�नेतिनेद्र��- ने(ने� गतिल�भ�वाने� प्रबु-द्धच���� स�स�र�वाप्ने� पश्यन्ने पश्यति�। (44.05)  
A person who has ‘woken up from the dream of ignorance’ (through Vichaara) does not see the dream of 
the world as real, though he remains in the dream yet (and sees the world as before).
(Dream-state and Jaagrat state are real when experienced only, and are not really real as absolute realities. 
Body is just a part of the dream experience; and is unreal like all other objects of the dream.)

�वाभ�वाकस्थिEप�� र�म् जी�वा�ने�� सवा)दे8वा किंहं आम्�क्षपदेस�प्र�तिप्ता, सम्स�र�s�त्य�त्म्ने�ऽन्�र�। (44.06)  
The world that is produced by one’s own Vaasanaas always stays as real for the Jeevas Rama, as a 
reflection in the Aatman within, till the attainment of liberation. 

जी�वा�य �रल� क�य आवा�)� पयस� य��, य�� बु�जी�ऽङ्क- र� �फा�र�, पEलवा� �वा�ङ्क- र� य��,  
पEलवा� वा� य�� प-ष्प� प-ष्पक�शे� फाल� य��, य�� स कEपने�रूप� दे�हं�sस्थि�� म्नेस�sन्�र�। (44.08)  
The fragile unsteady body (that one is identified with through ignorance) exists - (inside the mind) -
like a whirlpool in the water, like the sprout growing inside the seed, like the leaf inside the sprout,  
like the flower inside the leaf, like the fruit inside the flower hollow.
The body which is just an imagined identity exists inside the mind only. 

बुहं-रूप�य� र�म् य��ऽ�त्य�क�म्� �फा- टः�, स एवा प्रति�भ�स�s�य म्नेस� किंकल जी�य��। (44.09)  

स एवा�शे- भवात्य��न्म्स्थित्पण्डो� र्घटःक�पम्�।  
Mind takes on many forms of Vaasanaas; but the ‘Vaasanaa for the body’ (that I am so and so) is the one 
that is most dominant and deep rooted; therefore the appearance of the body rises in the mind as the 
‘foremost of the Vaasanaa-fulfilment’. That alone becomes a ‘mud lump of the physical body’, 
like a pot that is useful in carrying water. (Body-pot carries the waters of the Vaasanaas.)
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[The belief in the idea of a body as oneself, brings forth the belief in the reality of a solid world, which in turn gives rise 
to the belief in the reality of a Creator Brahmaa. To create the forms, a Creator himself should have a form (body); and 
so he is imagined as the four-faced Brahmaa (or any other theory also is possible).
The delusion of belief in the reality of the form brings in an ascertained belief in Brahmaa and his creation, each supported by 
the other and as having a beginning and also an end.
If the world is believed to be made of matter only, and if physical bodies are understood as conscious individuals, then also, 
there rises a search for the cause of the world, and a suitable theory is produced as per the Vaasanaa of that mind.]

(44.10)  to (44.27)  

आकिंदेसगP प-र� क�य� प्रति�भ�स�s�य च�त्तेम्� य�म्�दे�षी विवाभ-र्ब्र)ह्मा� पद्मक�शेगहंस्थि����। 
�त्सन्कEपम्�त्र�ण8वा ��� स्थि��ति�म्-प�ग�� इय� सविष्टोरपय)न्�� म्�य�वा र्घनेम्�यय�। 
In the beginning of the Creation, the most excellent form of the body appeared. 
That alone is Lord Brahmaa (the totality body of Viraat), the one who is seated in the hollow of the lotus. 
By his conception alone, this Creation without limit came into existence like an illusion, by the state of 
dense delusion.
[Body is not any physical solid conscious entity; but is just an image produced by the mind that functions through the brain-
limb, which is itself another sensed image.  
Body is a Vaasanaa-produce only, and is the most dominant Vaasanaa that exists in all.
The Vaasanaa of the body acts as a channel for the other Vaasanaas. 
The world that gets experienced is just a conceived perception-field that is produced by the mind for the Vaasanaa-fulfilment. 
The mind produces the conception of the world and believes in its reality too.
The belief in the reality of the world gives rise to the ideas of its beginning and end.
This again brings about the idea of a Brahmaa, the Creator.
And this Creator necessarily has to have a body, to create a creation made of bodies.
This Creator has to exist outside of the world to create it.
His body has to come in as the first product of his Creation-Vaasanaa.
And thus begins the story of the barren woman’s son…!]

 र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

जी�वा� म्ने�पदे� प्र�प्य वा8रिरञ्च� पदेम्�ग�� य�� र्ब्रह्मान्���� सवाV विवा��र�ण वादे�शे- म्�। 
Tell me in detail, hey Brahman, as to how the ‘Jeeva-state’ (the process of perception-experience) attains 
the state of the mind (the perceiving function) and thus attains the state of Brahmaa (the totality structure of 
perception).

वातिसष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

र्ब्र�ह्मा� शेण- म्हं�बु�हं� शेर4रग्रहंण� क्रम्� तिनेदेशे)ने�ने ��ने8वा जी�ग��� ज्ञा��यतिस स्थि��ति�म् �। (44.01)
O Mighty armed! Listen to the manner of how Brahmaa got his body (form-perception).
By that example, you will be able to understand the nature of the Jagat also.

[Body is the first ‘sense perceived object’ that acts as the centre for other perceived objects.
Body (if you believe that you are the body) cannot attain any Moksha. Body is not bound by any delusion. 
Body is just a sensed-perception. It is part of the world-perception. 
World on the other hand, is just a state of delusion, like a belief in the nurse-maid’s meaningless tale. 
Body-perception acts as the central point for the whirling information of objects around it, namely the world.
Brahmaa is a ‘totality Jeeva’ comprising of all the Jeeva-minds; other Jeevas are the mini-Brahmaas.
If you understand Brahmaa’s body, you understand the Jeeva’s body also.
That is why Brahmaa’s body appearance gets described by Vasishta.]

किंदेक्क�ल�द्यनेवास्थिYZन्नेम्�त्म्�त्वा� �वाशेविक्तं�� ल�ल�य8वा यदे�देत्ते� किंदेक्क�लकतिल�� वाप-�।
The principle of the Aatman (Reality-essence) which is undivided by space and time etc, takes on a form 
that is limited by space and time, as a sport, by its own power. 
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[Just analyze how you are able to perceive the world.
‘Nothing’ was there as in deep sleep; and yet, the moment you wake up, instantly the world appears.
If it is described as a process, this is how it will be.
Open the eyes - ‘space’ gets revealed and images appear dividing the space into various shapes and colours ; 
‘sounds’ enter the ears dividing the objects with their particularities; ‘touch’ those images, they become solidified; ‘
put some edible stuff in the mouth, the ‘taste’ appears in them; take a deep breath, ‘smell’ appears in them.
You as Brahman have created a world of yours, as a Brahmaa, with the power to create objects and people with forms 
and solidity.
Even as you move, the world keeps on unfolding as various sensed-patterns like a red carpet spread out for the king.
This red carpet is possible not because of you a ‘body-thing’, but because of the ‘king within you, the Chit-essence’.
So it is for every Jeeva.
The king is sitting on his throne inside so many body-things, and a world, as a totality of all Jeeva-experiences, unfolds 
as a solid absolute reality.
This ‘totality made of so many mini-Brahmas’ goes by the name of Brahmaa.
Brahman as Brahmaa is the Jagat, which is also Brahman.]

[Mind is the Jeeva-state, the field of perception.]

�दे8वा जी�वापय�)य� वा�सने�वा�शे�त्पर� म्ने� स�पद्य�� ल�ल� कलने�कलने�न्म्-खम् �। 
Then, the Supremacy, coming under the control of the Vaasanaas, attains the level of the ‘mind’ 
(perceiving function), which is the synonym for the word ‘Jeeva’, which is fickle and is turned towards 
the faulty perception. 
[Expanse of space-information gets conceived first.]

कलयन्�� म्ने� शेविक्तंर�दे\ भ�वायति� क्षण�� � आक�शेभ�वाने�म्YZ�� शेब्देबु�जीरस�न्म्-ख�म् �।   
The ‘Power of the mind’ (to produce sensed objects) starts its agitations and instantly conceives the idea 
of the ‘space’ (conception of empty expanse) which is extremely pure (without divisions), and which is 
turned towards the essence of the ‘sound-seed’ (conception of particularities in the divisions).
[The ‘state of many wants’ produces the ‘need of objects’ that are solid and are in an ‘outside’. ]

����द्घने��� य��� र्घने�पन्देक्रम्�न्म्ने� भ�वायत्यतिनेल�पन्दे� �पशे)बु�जीरस�न्म्-खम् �।  
Then the mind becomes denser (with the idea of shapes and their names as sound-modifications). 
The mind now vibrating wildly (with manifold ideas of objects and people connected as a narrative) conceives 
the idea of ‘the vibration of the wind’ (Praana agitation, the energy that empowers the perception function) 
which is turned towards the essence of the ‘touch-seed’ (conception of solidity).

��भ्य�म्�क�शेवा���भ्य�म्दृष्टो�भ्य�� म्ने�दृशे� शेब्दे�पशे)�वारूप�भ्य�� स�र्घ���ज्जी�य��ऽनेल�। 
Even before ‘the expanse of space’ and ‘the agitation of the wind as the mind’, start their appearance, 
the want of divisions and the solidity superimposed on the divisions, collide; and by their friction, the fire 
gets produced.  
[‘Fire’ is the ‘Jeeva state of perception’ that can exist as a perceiver only, of some object.
Fire burns; Jeeva also burns.]

म्ने��द्घने��� प्र�प्य ��� भ�वायति� क्षण�त्प्र�क�श्यम्म्ल�ल�कम्�ल�क���ने वाध)��। 
Mind becomes dense with conceptions, and instantly conceives ‘’Praakaashyam’ which is very pure and 
reveals the images, (something that reveals the objects) (not any light-source actually), and so its power to see the 
images increases.

म्ने���वाद्गु-णग�� रस�न्म्�त्रवा�देने� क्षण�Yच��त्यप�� शे8त्य� जीलस�विवात्ते�� भवा�� �। 
‘Mind’, now endowed with these qualities of sound (divisions), touch (solidity), and form (image), 
conceives the essence of taste (joy when in contact with the objects) and instantly thinks of the cool water 
(the experience); and it cognizes the water (the experience).  
[Jeeva is now the state of fire that consumes the events (fuel) that rise from experiences (water).  

�����दृक्ग-णग�� म्ने� भ�वायति� क्षण�त्�वारूप� गन्धवात्��(ल� य�ने�दे�ष्यति� म्�किंदेने�।
Mind now endowed with these qualities of sound, touch and form, (as objects divided and placed in an order) 
and taste (feeling of joy) instantly conceives the essence of smell (good and bad divisions); and it cognizes the 
Bhoomi (the stage of perceptions as the world).
(The word used here for Bhoomi is Medini- the ground covered by fat. A Jeeva who is identified with a flesh-body sees others 
also as made of flesh-bodies; and interacts with them.)
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अ��त्��भ(��न्म्�त्र8वाPविष्टो�� �ने-��� जीहं� � वाप-वा)किंcकण�क�र� �फा- रिर�� व्य�स्थिम्ने पश्यति�।   
Then enveloped by these five subtle senses, the mind discards its subtle nature (of senses) and sees its 
(limited) form as a piece of fire (Jeeva identified with a form that is made of physical sense organs) that is sparkling 
in the sky (as an experiencer of a life-story).

अहं�क�रकल�य-क्तं�  बु-विद्धबु�जीसम्स्थिन्वा�� �त्प-य)ष्टोकतिम्त्य-क्तं�  भ(�हृत्पद्मषीड्पदेम् �। 
Conjoined to the limitation of Ahamkaara, and endowed with the Buddhi-seed, the mind is known as the 
‘eight-fold city (made of the five knowledge-senses, intellect, agitation, and Ahamkaara)’, and is the six-footed bee 
(mind with its senses)’ humming in the ‘heart-lotus (awareness centre)’ of the beings.

�स्थि�म्���- त्ते�व्रस�वा�ग�द्भा�वायन्भ�स-र� वाप-� ��(ल��म्�ति� प�क� ने म्ने� विबुEवाफाल� य��।      
Like the Bilva fruit ripening up by heat (sunlight), the mind conceives all these intensely, (and instantly); 
and the sparkling form (of deluded state) becomes solid (as a physical body). 
(The pure awareness, shining as the mind-function, fills up the sense perceived body-image.)

म्(षी���द्र-�हं�म्�भ� �फा- रिर�� विवाम्ल��बुर� स�तिनेवा�शेम्-प�देत्ते� �त्ते�जी� �वा�वाभ�वा��। 
Shining akin to the liquefied gold filling up the mud-model of the statue, 
the ‘fire’ (Jeeva-state of experience) by its very nature (of ignorance) gets into this ‘assemblage of the body 
made of parts (and identifies with it)’ in the ‘taintless expanse of Reality that pervades all’.

�स्थि�म्न्�वासस्थिन्नेवा�शे� च ��जी�प-ञ्जीम्य� प-ने� भजी�� भ�वाने�� �फा�र�� तिनेस्थिi��म्����म्बुर�म् �। (27)      
Then the Jeeva as the ‘blazing fire’ holds on to the ‘ascertained absoluteness of the body that is the 
assemblage of parts’ and also the ‘element-space with its objects and people’, (though everything some 
information only that received in the time-order).

[Brahmaa is a total mind-structure, where’ individual Vaasanaa-fulfilment states ‘exist as the ‘individual Jeeva experiences’. 
Brahmaa is a body made of all the bodies. 
It is indeed difficult to imagine a body made of all the bodies.
Body is just some matter; and Brahmaa refers to the total amount of matter.
Body is just some conception: and Brahmaa refers to the total amount of conceptions.
Body is just an object of senses; and Brahmaa is the totality of all objects of senses.
Brahmaa is the huge field of all Vaasanaas of his Creation. He is the total mind structure of his creation, like an author 
is the total mind-structure of the book authored by him. 
Brahmaa’s mind is made of all the total ‘wants’ of his creation; that is why he is also known as HiranyaGarbha (golden- 
wombed). Brahmaa is Brahman-state by nature, because he is a store-house of a set of potential states which appear as all the 
Jeeva-experiences. 
Each Jeeva is a part of this Brahmaa. 
Brahmaa is just the ‘Cosmic structure’ that is made of all the minds that conceive matter as their identities.
And he is also imagined as having matter as his body; though he is not.
He is the ‘imagined Creator’ of the ‘imagined created’.
Therefore, the Creator has to have the same form as the Created.]

(44.28)  to (44.32)  
BODY-DESCRIPTION

ऊध्वाV तिशेर� विपण्डोम्य�म्ध�प�देम्य�� ��� प�र्श्व)य�हं)��स����ने�� म्ध्य� च�देरधतिम्)ण��
प्रकटः�वायवा� बु�ल� ज्वा�ल�म्�ल�म्ल�क ति�� म्ने�र�वाशे�प�त्तेवाप-स्थि��ष्टोत्यस�वा�।
With a spiral moving-ball of head on the top (perched on a neck), 
feet at the bottom (like a mud-lump of sticks stuck to the muddy ground), 
hands at the sides (to move about doing action) 
and a belly to fill up in the middle (to keep the flesh alive), 
with all limbs revealed with its functions, 
the first being, the child (the Jeeva state) shining as the taintless flame of awareness, 
stays as the form that is conceived by the mind-chariot (carrying the Vaasanaas). 

एवा� �वावा�सने�वा�शे�त्कतिल��ङ्ग� म्ने�म्-तिने� नेयत्य-पचय� दे�हं� �वा�वाभ�वाम्�-य)�� 
क�ल�ने �फा- टः��म्�ति� भवात्यम्लविवाग्रहं� बु-विद्धसत्वाबुल�त्स�हंविवाज्ञा�ने8र्श्वय)स�स्थि����। 
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In this manner, because of the force of Vaasanaas, 
getting a form to fulfil those Vaasanaas, 
the ‘ManoMuni’ (Brahmaa in contemplation of his Creation) takes on the ‘Viraat form’ made of 
individual Jeeva-forms, like the season takes on different forms. 
Gradually he becomes revealed in various states of Jeevas (and their world-forms); 
is of a taintless form (that cannot be destroyed by Yama also),
and is endowed with the riches of total-state of intellectual ability, strength, enthusiasm, and the 
understanding ability as the form of his Creation (unlike the Reality-state which is not endowed with such riches). 

स एवा भगवा�न्र्ब्रह्मा� सवा)ल�कविप��म्हं� द्रवात्कनेकस�क�शे� परम्�क�शेसम्भवा�। (44.32)
He alone is Lord Brahmaa, the grandfather of all the worlds, shining like the molten gold; and has 
appeared out of the Supreme state of Reality. 
[This Brahmaa is in essence the Reality-state itself, that is endowed with the intellect.]

(44.32)  to (44.36)
[The ‘Cosmic structure of Brahmaa’ (Brahmaanda) itself is a ‘total delusion state’ that is appearing as Jeevas and their worlds.  
Brahmaa and the Jeevas each keep the other alive with conceptions.
‘Jeeva-delusion’ conceives a Brahmaa who conceives them, and so the Brahmaa conceives the Jeevas.
‘Brahmaa-delusion’ conceives the Jeevas who conceive him as the Creator.
Which came first, Brahmaa or the Jeeva-group? 
Who can tell? Delusion has its own inscrutable ways!
The Jeevas, the Vaasanaa-fulfilment processes, rise with the Creator-Vaasanaa also, as inbuilt in their delusion-state. 
Their body-Vaasanaa creates the Creator also with a body, as the Lotus-born.
Brahmaa creates the Jeeva-states; Jeeva-states create the Brahmaa-state, both rising at the same time, as the delusion within 
the delusion.]

य��स\ परम्�क�शे� ति�ष्टोत्यपररूपवा�न्जीनेयत्य�त्म्ने� म्�हंम्�त्म्��� तिचत्तेल�लय�। 
This Brahmaa, staying in the awareness of his own essence, produces within himself a delusion, 
through the mind-function (and as per the agitation measures (the minds), he sees various objects of perception).

[Since Brahmaa is a potential state of many perceptions, he rises as the Creator with more possibilities of Creation; even 
sometimes as the Creation of a Jeeva-less barren world.
How can a creation be Jeeva-less?
Why not? When a Jeeva imagines a Creator, the Supreme Creator exists as the Creator of any world.
This is the power of delusion. This is the power of Brahman-Reality.]

कदे�तिचत्क� वाल� व्य�म्� परम्� प�रवास्थिजी)�� अने�किंदेम्ध्यपय)न्�� कदे�तिचदेम्ल� पय� 
कदे�तिचत्कEपक�ल�स्थिlनेज्वा�ल�भ��वारम्ण्डोक�  कदे�तिचत्क�नेने� क�ष्ण्यV क�ल� कम्लक- द्मल� 
अन्य�न्यन्य�न्यने�क�तिने प्रति�जीन्म्�वातिध� प्रभ-� कEपयन्प�लयत्य�षी ने�ने�रूप�स्थिण हं�लय�। (44.36)
Sometimes there is only pure expanse without any object, and has no end or beginning or middle; 
sometimes only the taintless ocean; sometimes the lustre-beauty of the blazing fires of dissolution-times; 
sometimes the forest that is dark green. 
Sometimes he rises from the ‘lotus hollow of the dark hued Vishnu’ as the lotus-born. 
He rises again and again as the Creator of various creations and produces many varieties of forms, 
and maintains them also, with ease. 
(So it is with all ‘mini-Jeeva Brahmaas’ also, who become creators of their own world-experiences with their own conceived 
forms.)

(44.36) to (44.42)
(A Jeeva in his delusion, has to imagine the Creator also as having the same type of body as his.
A Jeeva is a mini-Brahmaa, and wakes up from deep-sleep (a store-house of Vaasanaas) and is aware of his physical body 
like this.)

�त्र�दे� प्र�म्त्वा�ने यदे8षी र्ब्रह्माण� पदे�देवा��ण)��दे�ऽज्ञा�ने�त्ते�8वा स-खम्�म्�� 
This Brahmaa who has first descended from the Reality state (as the Jeeva-conception of the Creator), 
is ignorant and does not remember the bliss of his origin-state (similar to how you wake up to the presence 
of a physical body after deep-sleep);
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गभ)तिनेद्र�व्यपगम्� वाप-� पश्यति� भ��वार� प्र�ण�प�नेप्रवा�हं�ढ्य� द्रव्य8रिरवा विवातिनेतिम्)�� 
र�म्क�किंटःतिभर�कnणV ?�वित्र�शेद्दशेने�स्थिन्वा�� वित्र��(ण� पञ्चदे8वात्यम्धiरणल�स्थिञ्Z��
पञ्चभ�ग� नेवा?�र� त्वाlल�पम्सण�ङ्गक�  य-क्तंम्ङ्ग-तिलविवा�शेत्य� नेखविवा�शेति�ल�स्थिञ्Z��
किं?बु�हं-� किं?��ने� द्व्यक्ष� बुह्वस्थिक्षभ-जीम्�वा च ने�डो� तिचत्तेविवाहंङ्ग�य ने�डो� म्न्म्�भ�तिगने�
�ष्ण�विपशे�Yय� तिनेलय� जी�वाक� सरिरकन्देर� अतिभम्�नेगजी�ल�ने� म्�नेस�म्भ�जीशे�तिभ�म् �। (44.42)
When Brahmaa wakes up from the sleep of the world-womb, he sees his body shining forth as a solid 
structure; 
with the flow of Praana and Apaana winds; 
constructed out of elements as it were; 
covered by hair all over; 
with thirty two teeth; 
with three bone pillars; 
endowed with five Praana functions; 
with the feet stuck to the ground firmly; 
with five types of limbs (hand, foot, head, chest and abdomen); 
with nine holes; 
the body plastered with soft skin; 
with twenty fingers adorned by twenty nails; 
with two shoulders and two breasts; 
with two eyes; 
or more shoulders and more eyes also; 
acting as a nest for the mind-bird, and a nest for the enjoyer of passion; 
as the abode of the devil of Trshnaa; 
with the hollow of pollen named Jeeva; 
a stake for the bloated elephant of self-conceit; 
and shining with the lotus of the mind (that is pure in essence as the Reality state). 
(Jeeva imagines Brahmaa’s appearance as rising from the Brahman-state; and Brahmaa rises with the body that is like the 
Jeeva’s.)

[The following story has been mentioned by Vasishta when he talks about his birth in one of the previous sections. Since 
Vasishta himself discards all sorts of forms as unreal, we must understand that he mentions himself as a Jeeva-entity produced 
from the Brahmaa, the emptiness-born. 
Every Jeeva is a son of Aakaashaja only; and has to realize the truth like Vasishta himself did. 
This is the main purport of the story of Brahmaa.]
(44.42) to (44.48)
(Now the Jeeva who is a mini-Brahmaa has to do Vichaara like this.)

अ��ल�Yय वाप-र्ब्र)ह्मा� क�न्�म्�त्म्�यम्-त्तेम्� तिचन्�य�म्�स भगवा�स्थिन्rक�ल�म्लदेशे)ने� 
अस्थि�म्न्ने�क�शेक- हंर� ��� म्ध-पल�स्थिञ्च�� अदृष्टोप�रपय)न्�� प्र�म्� किंकम्भ(किंदेति�। 
Brahmaa, who had the complete knowledge of all the three phases of time, 
observed his excellent handsome form; started thinking like this. 
‘This ‘expanse of the space’ looks like the ‘hollow of the lotus with honey ready to be sucked by a bee 
( and is filled with many experiences ready to be experienced). I do not see any end or beginning of it. How could 
this have come into being? What was there before this?’
इति� तिचस्थिन्��वा�न्र्ब्रह्मा� सद्य� जी���sम्ल�त्म्दृक� अपश्यत्सग)वान्दे�तिने सम्����न्यने�कशे�। (44.44)    
Brahmaa thought in this manner and immediately understood the truth of his origin. 
He visualized hosts of creations that had occurred in the past (where Jeevas were lost in delusion). 

अ� स�म्�र सकल�न्सवा�)न्धम्)गण�न्क्रम्�त्वासन्�� क- स-म्�ने�वा वा�दे�ने�दे�य स���-��ने � 
ल�लय� कEपय�म्�स तिचत्र�� स�कEपजी�� प्रजी�� ने�ने�च�रसम्�च�र� गन्धवा)नेगर� य�� 
��स�� �वाग�)पवाग�)�V धम्)क�म्��)तिसद्धय� अनेन्��तिने विवातिचत्र�स्थिण शे�r�स्थिण सम्कEपय� �।     
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(If the delusion-state rises both as the created and the Creator, then the Creator-being has to have some story too, 
for creating the Vedas etc. This is how it happened.)
Then, he (remembered the cure for the delusion and) brought forth the entire classification of all the ‘Dharmas’ 
methodically and produced the ‘hymns of Vedas’, like the spring producing flowers. 
Then, he playfully conceived various beings of different conducts through his mind, like producing the 
city of Gandharvas (illusory cities). 
He also conceived various Scriptures to guide them towards their ‘after-life worlds’ and for the fulfilment 
of the four fold goals of Dharma, Artha, Kaama and Moksha.

दृविष्टोर�वातिम्य� र�म् सगPsस्थि�म्स्थिन्��ति�म्�ग�� विवारिरस्थिञ्चरूप�न्म्नेस� प-ष्पलक्ष्म्�म्)ध�रिरवा। (44.48)
Rama, in this manner, the perceived phenomenon has come into being from the mind of the Brahmaa’s 
form, like the beauty of blossomed flowers in the spring season. 
(Spring season and the blossomed flowers exist as each other’s essence; so it is with the Brahmaa and his Jeeva-crowds.) 

विवाविवाधविवारचने8� किंक्रय�विवाल�स8� कम्लजीरूपधर�ण च��स8वा  
रर्घ-स-� परिरकEपने�ने ने��� स्थि��ति�म्�-ल�� जीग��हं सग)लक्ष्म्��। (44.49)
Hey RaghuSuta, through the mind which took on the form of the Lotus-born, this ‘wondrous phenomenon 
of the perceived Jagat’ has come into being, because of conceptions of various types of Creations.

[Actually no change occurred in the Reality state, no Brahmaa was produced; and no creations came into being; and no Jeevas 
rose up as the deluded states of experience.
Nothing happened at all.
Reality stays just as it is; as the potential state of awareness only, which is aware of itself as all.]

  


